[Male predominance and birth weight in hypertrophic pyloric stenosis].
Infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS), although fairly frequent, is still an enigmatic disease. Its incidence is increased among relatives of a case and among infants of male sex (M) and of high birthweight. The purpose of this paper is to analyze the pattern of IHPS M predominance according to birthweight (BW). 115 consecutive cases charts of IHPS were reviewed and stratified by gender and BW rank (500 g each, beginning at 1,500 g and ending at 3,500 g). Statistical analysis was done by means of chi square and comparation of proportions tests. M predominance was not observed in IHPS patients with a BW of 2,500 g or less (n = 11, 6M). Female infants (F) did not increase their number of cases as the BW rose, but M did, reaching an 8.8 to 1 M to F ratio among those with a BW of 3,500 9 or more (p < 0.005). The proportion of M with a BW of 3,000 g or more was significantly higher than in F (0.826 vs. 0.521, p < 0.005). In IHPS, the excess of M cases, which is responsible of the M/F disparity, is present only among newborns with a BW of 3,000 g or more. The disease does not show this relation to BW in F.